Renal morphology of the hook-lipped African rhinoceros, Diceros bicornis, Linnaeus.
The kidney of Diceros bicornis has about 60 lobes, all appearing peripherally. These are separated by interlobar septa, except for small septal defects through which tubules pass. Renal capsule and interlobar septa are fibromuscular and contain small blood vessels. The kidney is about 65% cortex. It contains about 12.5 x 10(6) glomeruli, which form about 7% of the cortical mass and 4.6% of the renal mass. Diameter of a glomerular capsule is about 244 microns, there being no difference in size across the cortex in these adults. The ureter bifurcates into a cephalic and a caudal, fibromuscular, urothelial-lined conduit, into which open about 23 urothelial-lined infundibula. The common large collecting duct, or tubus maximus, of every lobe opens at the apex of its infundibulum. Two tubi may join into one infundibulum. The tubi and their terminal collecting ducts (of Bellini) are part of the inner medulla. Musculature of conduits and infundibula is largely longitudinal. The calyx may be represented by a circular muscle bundle near the apex of every infundibulum. The large intralobar veins are partly adherent to their infundibulum and calyx and receive arcuate veins via valved orifices. Most branches of the renal artery enter via the interlobar septa. Within a septum they branch again and also supply numerous perforators, which thence enter the cortex. Remaining branches of the renal artery enter cortex directly from without. A fibromuscular scaffolding lies deep to arcuate veins where they contact medulla. Where these veins contact cortical tubules; however, their walls become merely endothelium, like the walls of the interlobular veins.